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CIGIIETTES 
• 
gives you true tobacco taste ••• 
is smooth and easy-cirawing! 
Cu ll.nlbl •• IInnals 
Even Score; Drop Faculty 
Softball Tilt For Cancer Fund 
BY THE TOPS 
ON 45·33 RPM RECORDS 
D:WE BRUBECK 
(.lRRY ~tUlLlG_-\N QUARt!:. I 
DUKE ElUSGTOz\ 




• Tareadar Pants 
STROUP'S STORE 
2::!O S. lIIinuis Phone: 253 
session. 
In me picrure m :, from the 
Idr. Don Ncwein, tbrinc:t; Bob 
Hulbard. bm: Gary Wirtik h, pi-
.mi: Bill Clarida. JIm S3..'{: Jnd 
ANDY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
W. MAlII ST. 
Thl FInest 
Drink fer AIr 
Meal. .. 
The perfu:I refreshment for lie-
tween duxs and afIa boms. .. 






AFROTC Rifle Team Places 2nd 
In Intercollegiate Matches 
Sta p 'n Fer: 
Root"'r 





Ea~ of TO'"n on Hwy. 13 
Women Marine 
In Union ToeIaJ 
in 
Rogue Cop 
Tues., We~ •• April 26-2i 
bl\\'~ rd C. Robinson :,",1 
Il'1hn Fors~'l hc in 
The Glass Web 
Thurs., Fri .• Ap ril 28·29 









ContinuQus from 2 p. m. 
SUNDAY. MONDAY. 
TUESDAY 
Academy Award Winn!f 








}13 \Y. Main 
GUARANTEED WATCH AND JEWELRY REPA IR 
Artmved Diamonds. WatcllU, Speidel Bands, Ronson li&htm. 
Prinu Gudne Billfolds, Shriffer Pens, Jewelry, Silm an d Gi lts. 
Name Printed Fret with Purc hase of Pens and Billfolds 




WE HAVE BU RGERS TO co 





every 53.00 order 
of Dry Cleaning 
We will retum Jour [Innents in a genuine 
I{ORDITE plastic bag, which retails at 50c. 
These bags Ire reusable Jear after year. and 
will gin Jour flftl woolens thl moth protection 
ItIlJ dlllni. 
Complete uundry Senice. Free pick up and 
delivery - one daJ senice on request 
Diamondeers Trip 
Crusaders 7-6 
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W. Oak al Illinois 
Lingle Dean of SID Coaches 
"Doc" In 29th YI.r As Southem Track Mentor 
8y Don HUIUS 
CO"O"".IL 1A1"" OM 
MOONUl ....... ' 
Iorltfl J .K"kU" 
U'Ill'(rlity ~I NtbraU4 
110 f 1'0_ OM ............... . 
RUffe, i",,. 
\v"'ItF~ 
STUDENTS! EARN $2S! 
I .... kv O,oodlho- . ", p.lu.rin ll ia! \\1 __ 
."" )-uur&! W. ply $:.!5 for.U •• uw . ...... 
for many _ don'l UN. So, Rod . ,'UY 
O'lPMIDroodle"' .Y04' r ~._ "l.hl r. 
d~JICTIDtl'·. u tle. ll'I: Lue":! O!ood1e, P . O. 
& 1 67. N._ York ~6. ro: . y_ 
· Da;x)DLU. C.""I&"":~ .,.&q ... N. 
All YOU LOOIlING tor a compJetely enjoy· 
able cigarette? Then get a clue from the 
Droodle above, titled: Smoke rings blown 
by riveter ,.njoying Luckie!. Fasun 0 11 to 
Luckiea yourself. Luckies are such great 
shake< because they taste better. And 
they taste better (or excellent reasons. 
Firet of all. Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then. that tobacco is toasted to 
taste better. "~"-the famous 
Lucky Strike process- tones up Luckies' 
light, good.tssting tobacco to mske it 
ts.!!te even beuer ••• c:le!lOi~r. fresher, 
smoother. So. whenever it's light-up time: 
enjoy yourseU Cully. Enjoy the better· 
tastini cigarette .•. Lucky Strike. 
"Betwt tru;~ kckig ... 
Huskies Meet 
Hurons in IIAC 
Diamond Test 
D 
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